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TUE TRUE WINESS ÀN.CATHOLIC CU1RONICLE.

eresy.so long. Arter muheli entreaty for TRI sîMANÂurkcra MoVE INT.-Tie Lord Mayor SEaroos fRoTs AT GnsrrsoxcZ.-It appearsts, i
sadmsiedi to thei fold of Christ. I here now kneel of Dublin -presided un Tuesday ut a neîginn h I Saîurday lsit, whils: the ship-carperlers were l

royal ExcIhange, to consider plans for the enéourage- ·their work for breakfast. they were addrossedl
efore the Aitar of te Most High Qe , by lteper- ment of home industry, and tl take stops tu co-operae a lthe cross shore, who informed eliu litai
ission ee Lord ishop of Ossry; and I entrent ith those who are emndeavoring ol caue te estabbsh- eve ig lie wauild lecture on paial aggressio

frdm tIIehands Of the sncred Priestlhood of Salvation, ment of au frisu ransatlatc Packet-station. A conjured thlem. for the salke of their coinmnV
bsolution fromthe .censures I have ineurred, and resolution condemnatory of the report of the Packet- lantism, o raliy round him and protecti hm fr
enace for lite scandals I bae given te the Churcl station Commissioners was adopted. RegringthenaVvies..Duringuthe day he visited several

From titis day tilthe heur e my denth, exteinsion of Irish manufactures,seya spec e r worcs, and addîeîe lthe mon in the satm spir

i , liwith the belp of my Irede.emer's, mercy, labor delivered, and menus adopted to itcrease hie sphere result was,.that when Orr mounted the rostruim
.t of usefuiiless of Ithe National Board of lrish Mainu-. stcam-boat qt-, lie was surroundedl by a largeo iatone for imy terrible Sin of apostacy in theoe fcuebro rsUagmnadSoc rtsat,raclures.ber of t rish"Oraniren anti Scotch I'ralceslaîîts,

of salvation for clerity. MAYo--ASSAULT oN AMAGsTRAÂT.--Castebar, July witv weapns of ail Icinds, particuilarly wrePATT FREANY." 22,.-Onringlthe progress of lite fiscal busitness of hlie bloigeons, and ·life-preservers. Orr beganq

Tirr. IisH TESANT L.AU.-Thse usual wreekly grand jury ihis- day, a gond deal of excitement was violent tirade againtst the anuit of sit, and thtj n

of the Tenant League was eld in the Theatre produced both in anîd out of court, by Ithe fct.[hat the of iniqity ; and a noumber of« iavvies, whc
cfte echanic's nstitte, Dublia, oni Tuesday night, high siheriffof lis coniiy (David Wason iRutledge, standing picsent, interrupted imii, wheu a d

s nImerously attended. Mr. Edward Butler Esq.,) iad been publiclyi assaulted aid iorse-whtipped rotw ensued, ultiring which Orr vns îak ent into c
in Ite st-rect outside Ithe courhliouse, and li prîesentce anid kept by lite polie for somo time. On I

'Tst T.har PAca STrio.-The Longford, of a large concourse of persons, by Captain M. Filtz.morning ie Iwas again brought before tho pr

WaterfordI, Westmieath, and oiler Grand Juries, at the muoe, of Lagaturn, a retired military gentleman, magistrale, ant , afier soine inquoiry', lie as

A izes ow in prugress, have adopteil resolulions The sherill wa's standing in couversation with oter ta go ut large. The use he matie of his liber

caiits ti' urging lite ilecessity and expedienîcy of the gentlemeni, when captanti itxmaurice, who was On tl a go ite several public works about Greuno

seito f a poritt 1he coast of Irciand, for the pur- horseibaclk, approaciwd hlim, and asked why lie had deliver violent and inflainnalory hartnucs
es a.Packet Station. presumed t omit his unanefrom ho gIutrati jury patiel, Catholîos and Cathoiicim. 'Thie result ofai's

PA. O'FL- nP and withoutwa g for aiy reply, ho itmmediately im;rwas the assembling of some 700 or 800 tro-
Dr -rO struck the sherifl sevyrai smart biows with his whip behind thoe Custom Hlose, whre they eler

o ftikdtlat te.ps are bermg take by his bntituets acconpanyinglte blaos by soi-eral npprabrus ani deliberation what revenge liey would te o
1e. entertatinM,'lheyat pbb bq tfm insulting epithets, and liei lurning hiis horse's ead, Catholic neighbors. Several plans of extermo
Galw«a>y, as a tribute of C ot ato s ltat gentleman he gallopped eut of town. Mi. ttaleige, twho is a were proposeti and rejected. It was niim:ately
for thehonest ami eficient dishtarge of lis pa-a nember of the Connaugit bar, proceede tl ite .tiat hlie Catholic Chapel in East Shtaw Street
menta-y dies. WVe undorstand that il s nul mnerely barroon at once. and iavig coisuted iil his be destroyed ; ani strange to sa, anongst tli
as the reprosentative Of aity palitical party-Mr. O'Fla- professional brethorn, lie, uider hir advice, nad infor- were [o be foundi, i is entrroely stated, ~eiber
herty' is to be oltmed. but as an Irisi ember mations drawn up and sworin, and a warant issued[ for Towon Council of Greenock, and special consa
whîo lost no opportutily tadvance the interests of lii5 the arrest of ine captain in rcder to have him tried foi lively engaged leading on lhe riolers. They pro
-country and lis conslituentls. irrespecive of any p'arty the offence ut te presetit assizes.-Correspondent of along the West Brest, up William Street, Dal
predilectlons. it such a demontstration as titis lis the Freenan. Street, ta Mr. Scolt's shipbuilding yatd, wher
-constituents of every eteed aI class can unanimously Dr.na:sz or Ctr Tm-rim: Sout.-Mr. Seijeant received a considerable reinforcement. Abou
joi.-Glway Pndica fe -lowley ia epening ]te commission at Entis yester- past nitne o'clock, ihey arrived ai lthe square.j

LoR AitUNDs.' CAvAss.-The cemmiitte have lav , cntgratuld te grald july o lite stuto of Ite limthere could not have been less thian four
vearly canvassed all the city, antidi did nt meet with county of Clare, as evidenced by te liglinaess of the ihousand persons. They nexi proceeded to Eat
aiy>refusais. Deputations have ben through the crnminal calender. There w"as ini it butone serious Street.yelling like Indiaui sivages in searhof
Ijberties on all sides of the ciiy fmr the past two davs, charge on the face cfit, as all hle oliers. anounting and on lheirway', ait inofensive Cntiolic natmt

and thle votets have given ii teir aIhesion as they1 t but 30, «cire of the tmost ordinary character. h'lie tan was severely wotîtîdedi by a pistoi-shot, fir
were met.-Linnerick E:aminer. scrious case referredI o by his Lordship is itat of Mr. unidian, Vhoit immediately fled ; and arn oli

TuE MAroRAri Y aP FDUB-i- FoR 185 2 .- We under- William Bloud Smithi, J.P., of Castlefrgns, gainst upwards of seventy years n age, was knoacte
stand litai a requisition, signeti by nearly every whoill his wree found atime lastassizes fortconspiracy, and severely beateit, and ai present lies in a ve
member of the town council has been prepared. iith two other persans, to muider lis mother. 'Tie carions state. Every personi wi-om ithey' mi
callin on eitJo Dn rcy, Esq.. T.C., t permit himself trial will probably commence ou Montiay or Tuesday. pacted of being a Catiiolie, wras bruially bate

la bi put in nomination for the office of Lord Mayor Mr-. Brewster, Q.C., goesdovt speciallyt u conoduettie reaching the chael, fite work o iemolitiona

for the ensning year.-Duiblin Feenai. defence of the travers-er. -Curresdondent of 'imes. commenced. The windows and sashes were e

Mr. Keah, Q.C., member for Ilie boroutgh of Aii- PAPL A«tGR.ssîoN.-Tihe Synod of thel Reformed destroyed. Those of lie Priesus house, an

lone iras nffered, atîd ihas declin, the ofi-e of Ciwn Presbyterian Church in i reland," whîtelihas just losed sclhoo)-house, were shmaiariy destroyed. Lag
Prosecutur o Rllosoinmon, vacant by the retireement of its siuings in Belfast, has adoptied a series of very of upwvards of fouri-en poutnds veigi, were

Mr. Ffrnch, Q.C.-Westmealh lutdependant. strong resolutions agniist tl llaite proceedings of the through the windors; cutting ofiron, var

COstrî.r.TE-NOF TIE R.Âttl.wAr Te GÂLWÀtt-. -On Court f Rofme, and mre especially againîst that size from one to six potunds, and frott four t 1

arourtae i on riminsirectwfiarn tpassengei-iain "oaudacious act of Ite Pope, appoining anît investingr tîches in length, and iron irencies, of he

M onda>' ee ing at six rtcloc k the fiist passe ta m w iths prem espiru ataala h oilyove Englanda Caîhlit, size, w rei lte implei ents used by these ba
arrUentour termns direct fro0 lDubIa lav Cardinal Arcibishop, and, under hlim, ltwelve bishops wreckers in their work of desltrction. A ru
made ite distance frmathlone tGhyvmtwoiwith territorial tities, te give a distinct utterance o' made towards the oleur of the Rev. Mr. Dan

,bors, which was an avengo speed of thirt miles an that subject.» bouse for lite pti-pose of breaking it in. A sh
hotur-. hleore iras nalarge numnbr of ithe iimhabitants The remains of lte late Rigit lon. R. L. Sheil are raised to drag foth tie priest and-thil Pope; bu
asseled on te arrnvai of the trais, wtich compbised tobe conveyedI to. Ireland fromt Florence, for interment threnteied from Ithe windov- by Mr. M'Qua
,nomefirst and second class c-irria2es of exquisile finish.. at Long Orcbard, in the countity of Tipperary. Lord teacher of the Caiholic school, who «as arime
Mi-. Daran anti Mn. iemana, C.C.. ai u for ite Palmerston, in a coimmunication t Mrs. Siheil, in- blunderbuss, tha-t if any attempt wa-s made
purpose o inspectiog ltIe works, wehich, wit Ite - tiiaited the readiness of the Admiralty t corvey lte the door he would fire upon hilem, ithey desist
-oeption of the termin.s roofing, ne now complete, and remains of lher] ite hsband t Irelaud in a vessel of their fell purpose and went away, Irealenin
do inite iicrednt t an lpte oerpnise ,in ulomIlleiil war; and Ite necessary orders lias been issued. A trn the nexti. ightI o buini down tile c5apel.
ttf haneniers antheto e nterpi aninitadi-as acomnmittee is imn course of formation in Dublin with the time the rioters assemblel betindt l
perseverance of the contracter. The bridge aeross a riew of raising, by public subscription, a fund for House up ta this time, none of the authori
the Shannci was fimishied on Friday rugha t ton lt e erection of . monument 1I the deceased statesman. trusted with the preservation of tie peace ofia'lakuren flecVVttus engriltewas ti-mn r-pidly ___nelock, wh e sramade any effort to stop lte progress UIofte mo
across it several times in order t test ils strenigtli veral appliéations were made to the policeat
and it was graifyiag ta find tt scarcely any de- GI•EAT BRITAJN. wht tlieC hape[ was being wrecked, for s
flection was oiserved. This bridge i 500 feet in DEÂT» or Do. LJNGARD.-It is our painful duty ta force to protect it and disperse lie riolers; b
lengýth, and made of wrught iron gitirers 165 feet in state that Dr. Lingard, Ite celebraited hisorian oU pears that they hat nu suci force at thir disj
te clear. The trai left hlie cGalr ay terminus oI Enigland, died at his residence, Hornby, a few mi-utes Glasgow Fre Press.
Tuesday, tiio ocloc-k, for Publin, and was saluted by beie tiiwecve o'clock on Thurstid'taymgit. For snme OttAGE ihti-tRUA.iTi.-Orangcism is lite bathe cheers of the large crowd who had assembledt la ength Of lime te lias been breakîîmg up, and, for thie the bloodiest institution ever inrentedby le mnwitness ils departure. I travelled la Athlone la one last fcw veeks, a fatal result has been almost daily of mati, or the liatred of tie devil. The dihour and forty m itntes, being a rate of thirty-sir mexpected. Hewas agedoighty-oneyears. Weibeliere Orangeism is ain insatiable monster who livesaalles a thour.-Galway indiralor. that, in complance writh lis eaînestlyexpressed wish, and bates in blood ; the buitchliery of Catholin

GALWAY H ai-r, Fîsnrvar.-ft is a strange fact bis remains wil be cotîvoyed fir iterment o Usha business and amusement, and he swears o il
ýhat, during the past few ieeks, our bay htas beon Cullege, Durhan, with whmh hoe was at one time solentmity, and fulfils it with a fielity, ihat coi
literally ahve wit iherrings, and yet not a single one ofhcialy contnected.-endal Mercury. be inspired by lite ferocity of a fiend. To wad
has been taken, and tis, ton, l c the midst of a people AL.8. su' Cot.i.ace, OXFRt.-We understand that deep in tle blood of the Catholics is the fund
suifferg franomianiannd destitution. Througli an idt e tie Rev. Jolhn Henry Wynie, B.C.L., lias been do- vowi lo these ignorant and fanatical ruffians,a
superst tuon, ai- a folsht ald customt among te Cia-d- pnverd of his Fellowshîip olthis College,in conisequence bond cf union wicho biads them in a brother
daght fishermnen, the>' will not go out with tueir boals of his havinîg declared hiimseif to bie n loiger· in Com- ate These human wolves like other wiid
aId nels util a certain period arrives.-Ibid, munion wilh the Clurch of England. The proceed- are as cowardiy as tey are savage, and imit

.Every steamer that arrives in an Irisi port now is ings in ibis matter have beeti delayed by Mr. Wynne's prototypes by hunting only in packs. Thei
crowded with foreigners flon various nations, ihîo post lenigtieied absence oun the continent causing an un- and iendaciaus epistle of Lord Jolin Russell
off to see cthe beauties of Wicklow, Kiliarney, the certainty in comrumunticatinîg wtih luim.-'Times. to hare infused a new spirit juta these traitons,
Giant's Causeway, &c. The visiturs from the United MAnIuAGC OF-AIISS T .ALBo-r.-The marriage Of this find them, on the last aitniversary oU their iu
Utates appear the most numerous. young lady, whose na-me huas been so promintently orgies, demolishing lemples erected It lie wo

We are happy te sia-t, from alte ccouns e ate publie,look place on Tuesa> mornung, ai Almighty God, anti slaughtering unoffending
have received duing the past weec, iltat lthre erists .JwisDlisABCIa-pal a-likoTi-Sc t LDuANDTE lic wit merciless birulRlity. In Liverpool,«
net le sligltest appreiensicn of the potato failure la , wiT{D-A npublic meeting, calledby R oac thLRoiTschild ber oU lives have been sanrificed Io tihis Mo
this country. Where bliglt wras supposed to have tconsublic met caot b auun thi bgotry ; and in Greenockt- Ile most frightful c
eppeared, the alarm arose firom Ite effects of tie re- l-c-nsmttas we tehbeahcise lu le ptisued in ithe lia-ve ben perpetrated by these misaicants, wi
eet higi winds. It is gratifying lita-t every person weLoet pei-ien,g Lonona, on red -as. lhe fir tlo sel both the laws of God and man at open de
have conversed with, and itese comprisegntlemen resolution proposed by Mr. Doin, lon and seconded by ¯ib
fromt every part of the country ow assembled at the Mr. Travers, iras as foilows:-" That le Bouse of On Wednesday morning, the mutilated bo
assizes, all enneur in the genieral statement that n p tou er yitroin hi eepiilg orjc el-born child was discovered by two boys-tht>u pi-sent tc>',lave net discorneti atrace cffflue fatal Peors b>' iîîerpaaing tIrir moi-e privihuge Ia rejeal newiy-bn hli«sdsueeib'Ioby

if former ers.h Wian tIern iessiagtcof Pro-h f measures five times introduced into Parliament wit lruirs o asome old houses in Larmbeth-street,1
vligt o foreryas. la au abdan of Pro- the sanction of thie Crown, as expressei by Ministers chapel. The deceased was lied up in an apVidence,-we look Corward to an abundant and plentifuiand alirmned by large mnajorities, and peculiarly col- the head and other parts were battered i

arie.-Mayo Constituion. cerning the qualiticatious of the House of Coimmons, external violence. Mi-. Meers, a strgeon, i
Our accounts or cpoit cro continue tbe fvery have strained le powvers of the Constitutionl aut an examination, was of opinion tiat the chl

favorable-no appearace ofr bli ht or diseasite of any unexanpled and damngermus extent ; that as Ministers born alive, and its death was the resuilt of grea
kind. There have beeni seriEus ilures of the turniPhave repeatedily. deciared that these measures are violence. Since Ithe discovery, a female ving
erop in this district.-ewry Examnincr.identified wiut a great.public cause, and thaI it is only neigtbor-hoodhti as been laken inîto custody 1

During the week thaI bas just elapsediler «ather by làking aidvantage of the accident of the leiter, it police oi suspicion of causing flicdeath of th
for bringing te various crops ta maturilty could scarcely defiance of the spiiitof tie law, that Ithe oath of abju- -Another body of a child iras foutid by the pot
be tosired. We tt pained a-t seeing, fre tan>' oU ratio s madc a ieligious test; lthe> ca-n only outitle sama mornig on tei stop tf a dar l Lond
the palpera that reachedL us duoring lime pust fday, thu,îlemaselves ta the cunfidence of lthe reformer-s of lthe City'. The childi had been recotl>' bai-o, aui
that slit symptonts oU tte blighît in.- the potato crop Utnitd Kintgdom b>' beinig preparedi ta stand or fa-il b>' of violence were visible ont thea beadt anti
liane become apparent, but mn a itigatd fort, whben such mea-soi-es, a-tit that this meeting ca-lis upon lte Weekdy Newcs.
<amparedt wvith past yeaas-So far os titis district 1s Prime Miniauter, a-s Member loi- Londton, foiirtith la AanvÂLs tano NiNE.t-On Thursday
cenernedi, he ctrcps oU all kinds nover exhibitedi a intr-oducae ito ltaeLieuse oU Lords as a Ca-binet Mou- cases containîing seo aditional antiquitiî
brighter promrise than, they d.o ai pi-osant; anti ira sure, -a 13ill for te Iotai abolition of lthe pi-osent eath Nineveht arrivedi at the Brillait Museumt from ti
liavo just leartîed from a gentlemant [hal un te neigh- cf abjuuation." After saine discussion, lthe motion unît during that evening n th te gi-cater part ai
borhtoaod oU oanernn, anti for miles around, the wraa ca.rriedî b>' a largo nmajority'. A petitiaonî ~to h Mr-. Layard aud Caloee Rawlinuson, assisteti
greatest luxuriance is visible, ni- bus the "rct".made Hiouse of "Comumons, pi-ayuing lthaI te resolution' ex- otlcers nf lte antiquity' depa-rtmet, werie ae'
Ils appearance, as fui- as coîuld le ascei-taiuied. We ciudinig Bai-at Rothschilcd might ho rescinded, or that unpaolking ltem. A gi-cat rait>' ot newn and i

*think, on the whiole, na serious greoud cf alarm neoti ho mighît le hourd ut lte bariofUlhe House, wams agreedi ing objects have been brought te light, chmiefly'
be apprehended.--Derr-y JournaL le. After a vote of thanks to lte Chiairman, the meet- etd i-ith lte domostic ecnuomy andt customts cf

Tas .laisîr CÂrî TnAuE.-Tbe gruzing fui-mers i.ng separuatd. aient Assyrians. They' pi-incipally conussi o
Ain titis ceunît>' are noir.euffesring mnosi severely' fi-rm a The Wor-ld's Fatir" comutinues lo excite the wrld's monts andl vessels of bronize nd eatheaiware,
-distemper ini caie, irhich bas. pi-evailedi, ithu acca- wondter andi admiration. Ther-e tuas been no f1a-gging in ver>' perfect state oU pr-eservation,ctthers thi
eonalimntrission, Uni-anme years pust, anti the losses, itu thiteresu it excites, noar, whlile ira present contenttsu crustedi irith tust anti other- bu okenu fragrnent
ta ma-ny cases, tare been aimost ruinoos ta boîtiers oU rentain, do we imagine lthaI ther-e wtibe aut> cou- usen ofhich is qoite inoxplicable for the pi-eauL stock. The epidemtic exîtnds to mnost parts oU the aiderable diminution' in îhe thri-ngs ltai vieil a-ad mustîbe left for ftuie ingenoity- amît studyito d0

e0ountry, andI cattle seldioni r-ecover frocm îlte attlak. inspect. Oin Moniday', there wrn 7,640 visitoi-s; on There aire, how-erer, bow-is andt vaLses, m-a-n
When lte fitrsi decidedi sym~ptoms appear, lte caille Ttuesdauy, .68,161 ; en Wednesdlay, lte i-cather being · chased; sertie doazens of eart htenwrare stads- ofU
affected are sametimes hîurried lo market> an-, of unfavourabio, tIc inimbers feul te 50,599i anti eut shapes, sopposedto [nbe for ha-ness; a ver>'

0o5rse, disposet of at a aen-ous sacrifice. Thur-sdiay, lItey «ci-e only 44;458. bronize «lac straimer, similar to tose ,ta us
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present day; the hinges ofhe; :ates or the palace; lege
aid feet of chan-s; a ttaots mtiask of in o bronz;

ericily orimenttated iandles of vaions kinds; a large
welicel, or the brtoîze-casiig oU it.. broken into many
pieces oie or twosmal !gass vases of ve- beautiful
colons ; a quatntity of cyliders about an itîch and a

alIf I length, carved or inscribei, uie or irto ofthemi
oU a substance resemabliig, plimbag both iii appear-
ane aid weighIt, but thie grealer pat of them cf
enri Ienware ; a statue of a prnes ii stoe, about four
feet highi and ngtîrchl rniametited, and wii lithe peculi-
a-rity liat lite figure has nu cap or coverin on its liead
cald is appareiîly balt ; anid, lastly, several slabs o
iiscriptious. The st'l dy' oftese enains wuill, loubi
less, ib-owt munch lditional liglht on the iinpoefdcm
k nwledge we possessai U-e antcient and vonderful
people la ihmuli they belonged.- Times.

'I'ie service companies of hlie 881t Connauglht
Rangers arrived oif Sitihad omt iHalax,NovaScna-
ont Monday, in ite esistance toop ship. 'This dis-
inguished nationali egiment wvill disembarik ut CIhat-

iha-ca, aud proaced t CanterburyI t joi the depoi
companies.

UNITED STATES.
(From theie Nes Yorklc F-reeman-s Jou-nal.)

il. COTaAI itI osN. wOOI..
War Departmiientt, Vasihington,

Ju)l 15, 1851.
Srtn,-Comnpiaints lave beeit made ta this lapaLrt-

ment titait asohlier at Fort Colualcs, wlo is, or var.
a Roma-n Caltholic, was arderediti ta attend a ProtestantI
chutrch, and on his refusai tLo obey the order le was
puinished for disobediience a aiders. I isl doubtfut
liaiw fim-ai ainficc hais the riglit o cnompel officers and
mei under his coimaid, lu attend divilue service; it
is evident, lowever, tha nu c oughtto be compelied
la atttnd a cohurch of any otHier persuasion than that
to whuicit lhe belongs.

Everyi idans of persuasini shotuhitilbe eiploydi lo
ildnte soldierstio L atteniti somte cinhurc ; but iuey should
Lie permlitteild ta select the ole they prefer. Andtt when
they profess to huave coiscientiots struples about
attedmg aity parlicular chulrc-h, all eempuilsory mea-
sures violato thIe rights o conscience, and should be
avuided. Very resectfully, your obedien t servant,

C. MW. CsutaON, Sec. if War.
Brevet Major General Join E. WooL.
in the naine of Catholics, and of all honorable

Anericans, ire thaink Mr. Conrad for this most proper
auuin merited rebuke. The folloxvig is its conseuumentce:

iead Qualers, Easiern Division, Troy,
N. Y., Jly 12, 1851.

SPECIAt. OnnEn11, No. 30.
Upon the recomneodation ofi te Commander of the

3rd departimetl, Ithe untexecmted povtion of Ihe sen-
tence of private Duggan, of Company A, 4th Artillery,
promulgatedl iii Easter tidivision, orderNo. 11, current
series,is reinitted.

By command of Majr Gen. WooI.
O. J. WmasIaum, Ct. A. G.

meIle SrPnroesLOaD AND TUE BOSTON ARISTocRAcy.-
Id wiith An English gentleinatn named Lewis has been duping
to force some oui- cuiitzns la-aly. By claiming ta be an
ed fra- English loidh, le gt lint the gond graces of many of
g to re- te arice.y. AI Nahat te sutuud the sou breee,

From &c., for suveral days, vithout paying ihis board bill
Custon or his ridiing bill. Fron Naiit lie came o the city,
ties en- and took up. ihis quanrs at a fashionable boarding
le ton house near lthe sate house ; nade a great porchase of
b- Se- hshiio able clihiig on Washinon streel ; and at last
hutities, vlisitei long uatwharf, vihere le engged ane of tha
nifichent pieakure yaei lu [cie lit belo% un a certain day,
ut it ap- madreat aur ttys li rIme prp o U ae am

posa.- Tue ouru'fthe yict had a iposer -ratw oa taia
coost ad muid ail1lite Lest goprovisions put np for the

tait un- voyage lui gaod style, ut greal expeîce;, but cii mite
aligai'tv rncu-inug o 1the lune set bt start, tue Erglislh lord was
'enon of missing; and on tracking him, it was ascertind lat
on blond lie la- Hita-ted for Newr York, laking with him several
cs is his artiies wh-ichl hie managed to ge t froin dierent stores
t with aOt credit ; amontg the rest a iew quadrant, from astore
nld oaly oun Cotmmercial irect. The whole amtount lwhich this
e kne-i rascal owes for bis contracted, goods carried ai
lamentai is some $700 dollais. le was bigi y recommended
anld the by distinguisied citizens about town-i.-Boiston Jour .'
hoot oU An EvaLAmucÀr, AnvEt METzSNT FOR A Caon-o /
ae sts, TEu.-Wanted a stout active man who fears the Lord,,
it leur aind cat carry twNo hutndred eight.
insolent C ucAI. Eu.or-MT:- A few uiays ago an EPisco-
i ses pal clergyman, residitig in Ctanaa West ,lope acros

uan n e the ier, t Qgdensburgi, vt1i a b-eauti and
ibrsian mprished-wifè of one of his parisioners.-Bsto-

Cath- Acerious riot occurred at Stamford, Ct, on the nght
a num- of the 26th uit. An attack was made by some rowdies

oloch of of that village on a portion of the Irisli inhabitante.
tut-ages A fierce battle ensued. Maiiy were badly hurt on
ta seem both aides am some twelve or tifteen arrested.-Ibid.
eiance. FATIa MA-T-t w.-The Apostile of Temperance

left Pittsburg Tithursday, the 31st July, for New-
dy of a York cily, from wlience lie will take passage for iii
s, in the native haud in the latter part of Se'ptember.-Cal/uoi-
White- Miror.
roi, but CRucu EuanRT.-Tie Catholic Church in course of
n firom erection in Ottawa, Ili, was destroyod by fire on te
ho made 25t iult., togetier wiiit the lieuse for the clergyman.
ild was -Ibid.
at brutal Jenny Linit lias presented to the Rochester Catholi,
g n lite Orphian Asylum, the sun of three lhousand dollars, ia
b>' the aid ofthe objects of the institution.
mUa-nt. Another destructive tire has oceuTedi at San Fran--

hce lte cisco, iwhiict destroyed ton siquares. The loss ir
t-wail, estimated at $3,000,000 Severai lives were lost..

id marks The fire was the worl of an incendiary.
neck.- TIE ICARIAN SE'rLEtIENT AT NAo-Wher

once the Mormon Temple rtood at Nauvoo, there. ir
several now a '<commnutity of Communists," under th.

es from direction of Cabet, a French reformer, and the settle-
verpool, ment, on the st of January last, numbered three
f Friday lundied and foty souls. The Galena Advertiser

by the says: " They are now enaoied i-n enctla' rge
rnpied in buildinl in whicl itere is to e a dining-hall capable
itterest- of seatmng eight hunidred people at one lime, and
conneet- accommoiate a large number oser il with sleeping
the an- apartments. - t is built of the iefuse brick of the li

f instru- Mormon towln, of whieh materiaisthey propose tolebuiled
, several entirely around the oid Temple, when tyheyhavesuit-
ickly en- cient fonds accumulated it is expee dltat M.
s. Tie Cabet, ninow France, and for a short timite sut prison
set, and fur a political offence,(an affair ich woud net b.
iiscover. recognized as an offence wvilt dus, anti under ouiint
y nhly tutions,) wil bring g ureataccessions o lhe- numrbers
differetut ha a fe%,w month. M-Cabet -i gi-eut]> beioed

perfect -revered by the community at Nauvoo anti s
e at lie respected vlherever the is known&"- pap -


